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ABSTRACT. One centre mid Two centre electron repulsion intogruk wore oalculntc'd 
for the TT-electrons in C-C, 0 -0  C-0, N-N, C-N, N-0, C-Cl. Cl-Cl etc with the help of Bovoral 
aquations and the r-orresponding integrals for ethylene, benzene and formaldehyde were 
reported. Fishor-lTjalma*s eiination (1964) foi* two centre and the equation (0.86E/R-f 7.SC) 
e.v, where E is the ele< troiiegativity of the atom in electron volt in Pauling's scale and R is 
the Slater’s atomi<  ^ radius, for one centre electron repulsion integral soems to bo the best, 
choice.
In the last few years semiemperical M.O. theory has achieved considerable' 
success, particularly the method of Pariser and Parr (1053) for th(' calculation 
of electronic spectre of conjugated systems atid that of Poplc (1953) for th(‘ (cal­
culation of ionization potential and bond distance' etc., of the same type' of inol(- 
oules. Several simple modifications of the methods wc*rc jiroposed later with 
a view to better correlating the data.
Any such method require the evaluation of a number of electrons repulsion 
integrals e.g.,
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[ [ x^*{\) ) f  x r {2 )x s (2 ) ST  ^ =  (p | qrs)J J / t4> (!)
w here x„  etc. are  atom ic o rb itals.
E x tra c t evalua tion  using S laters, a, o’s were carried  o u t (P arr et. al, 
1950), b u t th e  resu lts in pred ic ting  m olecular param ete rs  were n o t encouraging, 
leaving a p a r t  th e  ted ious calculations. T h a t is th e  reason o f use semi-empierioaJ 
param eters  an d  in troducing  th e  idea o f zero d ifferen tia l overlap, th e  required 
in tegrals a re  reduced to  th e  evalua tion  o f (p p  | pp )  [2 e lectron 1 centre] and  {pp 1 q<i) 
[2  electron 2  centre] only.
H ere we have defined as usual
-E„ (2)( p p \p p )  =  lp
w here I ,  an d  Ep  a re  valence s ta te  ionization  p o ten tia l an d  electron aflinity of 
a n  a to m  respectively . The d a ta  o f  P ritc h a rd  an d  Skinner (1964-65) and  L. Oleari
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et a l  (1966) a re  used. F o r  m an y  a to m s an d  d a ta  are no t available, so from 
a p lo t o f  (fig. 1 ) , \ { P P  PP) vs E lr  a  linear relation is obtained (where E  is th e  
e lec tro neg ativ ity  in  P aulings scale and  r  is th e  S laters atom ic radius (Slater 1963) :
( P P  \p p ) =  0-8642 £’/»•+ 7-86 ... (3 )
which can be used to  calcu late  (p p \p p )  of any atom .
(p p \q q )  is ca lcu la ted  in one se t for r  >  2-80 a° (hard sphere model of P a rr 
1952) b y  :










E/T-> Electronegativity Slater’s Badins. 
Fig. 1.
(4)
where 4.597Z X 10“® cm  and  ^  S la ter's effective nuclear charge ... (6 )
F o r th e  d istances less th a n  2*80a^ is expressed as
ar+ br^ ^ \ [ { p p \p p ) + ( q q \q ( i ) ] - i p p \m )  -  (6)
a and  6 a re  ev a lu a ted  for a  se t by  solving equation  (6 ) for r  =  2*80 a° and 3*70 a°. 
In  th is  w ay {pp  | qq) in terg ra ls  are  evaluated  for C-C, C-0, 0 - 0 ,  N-N, C-N, N -0  
etc. and  a re  expressed as a  function  of r  (table 1 ).
( p p  I ??) also ev a lu a ted  in ano th er se t by  using an equation alm ost like 
F isher-H jalm ars (1965) w here (pp  | qq) is defined by equation (4) for r  ^  2*794 a° 
and for r  <  2*794
(p p  I ??) == i  [(pp\P P )+ (qq  I ••• (^)
a. h, an d  c a re  ev a lu a ted  for C-C, C -0 , C-N, C-Cl etc. from  equation (4) for 
r =  2*794, 3*7 a n d  3*4 T he resu lts are  listed in  tab le  1.
T he corresponding  values b y  th e  tw o m ethods are calculated for ethylene, 
for-m aldehyde, benzene a n d  are  show n in tab le  I I .
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F isher-H jalm ars equ ation  (1964) for {j>p\qq) : 
iP P \m )  =  K/»y+/<(r)r8*7542-l-4005p+0-16724/)‘^ -0-00961/>s]
w here p  — R'  2
(8)
is a  very  general one an d  in teg rals for th e  distances in  benzene, ethylene and 
form aldehyde arc also calcu la ted  w ith  th e  help o f th is  equ ation  an d  are listed 
for com parison.
TABLE I
(pp  I qq) for r <  2-80 an d  2-794 a°
Colum n A represen ts a  an d  6 o f eqn. (6 ) for r <  2-80 a° an d  colum n B  represents 
a, b an d  c o f  eqn. (7) (modified F ish e r-H ja lm ar’s eqn.) for r <  2-794 a°. For r 
g ra te r  th a n  these  distances (pp \qq )  is given by  eqn. (4 ).
pp\qq Column A Column B
a b a b c
c  — c 11.081 0.1167 — 2.337 — 1.734 0.4669 — 0.03716
0  — 0 14.521 0.486 — 4.63 — 3.8240 1.3221 — 0.1343
c  — o 12.801 0.2982 — 3.486 — 2.047 +  0.4368 — 0.01529
N —• N r 12.981t 12. 74a +  0.3203 0.2972 — 3.6142 -3 .4 6 4 — 2.8617 0.9225 — 0.08825
c  — N ri2,02^U 1 .9 P 0.21720.2065 — 2.9687 -2 .8991 -2 .2 9 2 9 0.6926 — 0.06257
N — 0 f 13.751[13.582 0.40410.3876 -4 .1 363  — 4.0294 -3 .3 4 2 4 1.1218 — 0.1112
Cl — Cl f 11.301 [ 11.272 0.19980.1919 -2 .7 2 6 4  — 2.7076 — —
C — Cl f  11.191 [ 11.752 0.13990.1384 — 2.4666— 2.4561 — 1.8612 0.5097 — 0.041006
F — F f 16.701[ 17.332 0.70370.7663 — 6.0474 -6 .4 4 7 3 — — —
C — F r 13.891 [ 14.2052 0.41020.4406 -4 .1 941-4 .3 917 — 1.7279 0.8243 —0.1134
s  — S 10.811 0.1408 -2 .3 7 7 — —
c  — s 10.9451 0.1291 — 2.366 -1 .7 2 3 0 0.4618 — 0.036
s  — 0 12.6661 0.3146 -3 .6 1 9 — — —
 ^ Data of L. Oleari et al.t (1966). ^ Data of Pritchard and Skinner (1963).
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TA B LE I I

































+ //. Values arc taken from Mull ikon, al, (1949).
As i t  is ev iden t from  T ab lc -II, th e  values for {ppjqq) obtained by equation
(7) are com paratively  higher, while those obtained by the use of equation (8) 
arc com paratively  lower for hydrocarbons. However, the reverse is th e  case 
for hetorom olecules w ith  equation  (8) in comparison to  those of equation (6) or 
equation (7). T hus a ltho ugh  th e  results obtained by equation (8) are no t exactly 
identical, b u t a re  in  th e  expected order as seen from Parriser and P arr (Loc.cit).
Therefore, a p p a ren tly  equ ation  (3) for {ppiqq) and equation (8) for {ppjqq) 
seems to  be th e  sim plest an d  th e  best choice.
The au th o rs  a re  g ra tefu l to  Prof. S. K . B haitacharyya, H ead of the D epart­
m ent o f  A pplied C hem istry, I .I .T ., K haragpur for his constrant encouragement 
th roughou t th e  course o f  th e  work and arc highly thankful to  Miss J ,  Ghosh and 
Miss P . M ah an ty  o f  th e  sam e D epartm ent for (heir kind cooperation.
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